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was a veritable "city cn a plain."
Several substantial
stone buildings
irsce we
have already been fini.-hewere last there, and we found our
friend Capt. Djnivan had erected a
fine frame hotel, which was crowded
to its utmost capacity with men seeking
their fortunes at the new Capital City.
Mr Sweet has the walls of his large
Hone building up to the second floor,
and Mr, Dawsou'stwo Mory Mone re;
idence h nearly completed
Si We
entered the town we saw a man sur
veying a lot, and about four hours afterward we chanced to pass ih it way
and found he had a house already up
and enclosed. We mention this as an
illustration of the spirit which pervades
the people there. The excavations for
the Capitol building have been made,
ana preparations were in progress for
We had intenlaying the foundation.
ded mentioning specifically some of the
principal improvements of Lincoln city,
but as this article has already been
"strung out" much longer than we in
tended at the outset we will merely say
that about seventy new buildings have
been erected since the location was
made, and judging from appearances
we should think as many more would
be erected between thi lime and next
ring. There was great demand for
laborers, mechanics and building materials, and we were assured by parties
there that many more buildings would
be put up this fall if the materials could
be had.
d
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TOLlXCOLN AND O iCEi.
Last week we made the trip to Lin
Dola in tompany with Prof. Miller
Gen. Livirjjrston and Rev. Betts. We
went by way of eight mile Grove
Weeping Water Falls, and Stove
Creek. The distance by this route is

or forty-eignot to exceed forty-sevemiles, and the road can be thor.ened
in several places so that it will not be
miles. It is an
more than forty-fiv- e
excellent road, level and solid, with
every stream and gully substantially
bridged. We made some observations
in regard to he country, improvements,
etc., as we passed along, and are more
than ever convinced thai Nebraska is
one of the finest countries that the sun
ever shone upon. When we take into
consideration the large amount ofsur
plus grain raised in Nebraska, and
then compare the small proportion of
land under cultivation with the hun
dreds of thousands of acres yet lying
idle, one cannot but think that Nebras
ka can supply the world with bread.
'LE1STOFALL."
All along through the settled portions
The copperhead press of the country
of the country ws saw hu?e piles of does not appear to think near so much
straw where threshers had been at of Gen. Grant as they once did. They
work, and monstrous bins of corn and do in truih think the
same of him, end
wheat. Hundreds of acres of pruiri
all other Union soldiers as they did
have been broken up this season, and during the war which is that he
new houses dot the prairie in every di- should have been whipped bv
the re
rection. In the vicinity of Eight Mile bels, and if
Gen. Grant should be the
Grove we notice that the old settlers Republican nominee
for President in
are getting things fixed about them 1S6S the same set of men who opposed
very comfortable, with commodious and him during
the war will be found in
comfortable dwellings, excellent frame opposition to him again. The JS'eics in
barns that remind one of the German peaking of the probabilities of Grant's
settlements in Pennsylvania or the nomination, says "least of all a militapart cf Ohio, and many ry human being can run fast enough to
other things which denote a perma-nanc- y reach the White House in ihe year of
hardly to be expected in so tew our Lord liC9." That is a very can- a country as Nebraska.
id statement of the feelings of the
At Weeping Water Fulls, about Democratic leaders. It is military
nine or ten miles from the Grove, we men of all others they are opposed to,
were agreeably surprised to see so and especially those who fought the
many permanent and even elegant im- rebtls hardest and most successfully
The first thing that atprovements.
he greater the earnestnest of the
tracts the eye upon arriving at the Fall military man during the war, ihe more
is the large three story mill of Reed & intense is the hate which genuine cop
Clinton. This is, probably, the finest perheads have toward him
Whether
mill in the State, and was built at a the chances of a "military human be18,000. The whole ing" are "least of all" for the White
cost of about
cf which there is louse there is one thing apparent to
is
of
stone,
structure
an inexhaustable supply in that vicinity. the most obtuse mind, and that is that
E. L. Reed, Esq., is the managing least of all" would the copperheads be
partner, and under his supervision the willing to have a successful and earn
establishment has been doing a heavy est "military human being" in the
business for the past year or two.
residential chair. Should such an
They make a first class article of flour, one be nominated by the Republican
large quantities cf which are shipped paity, our Democratic friends can rest
after supplying the surrounding counssured that be will be the next Presi
try. Mr. Reed also keeps an excel- dent, however much sorrow it may
lent store for the accommodation of the cause them. We will be more generpeople in that viciuiiy. Besides the ous than the JVews, and say that great
mill, there is ene of the finest atone est of all would be the chances of a
School houses in the State, a beautiful
military human being" on the Demo
and
several
and
church
rectory,
stone
cratic ticket, provided he had been a
Along
very nice frame dwellings.
ilitary man with a gray uniform.
the valley of the Weeping Water, Such an one would command the en- abve the Fal's, are seme very fine lire strength of the copperhead patty,
farms, all of which present a thrifty and the ex rebels in the South would
appearance. Among the best of these not stay away from the polls, as many
may be classed that of Hon. J. E of them did at the recent election for
Doom, which is nboit three miles west delegates to the State Conventions.
of the mill.
f Gen. Grant should be nominated on
About a half mile west of Mr. D's the Republican ticket and Mr. Robert
place the road crosses to the south side E. Lee upon the Democratic ticket, the
of Weeping Water, and passes over the vote would be a pretty fair test of parhigh prairie to Stove Creek, a distance ty strength. A large number of norof about eight miles from Reed's mill, thern Democrats
would, probably,
here we found Mr. Russell, a native throw eff on Mr. Lee, but then they
cf Ohio, who provided for our party and really have no business in the copperanimals with true western hospitality. head party they do not believe the
Leaving Mr. Russel's, we found one eaders are really rebels; but what
vast expanse of prairie ttrelthiog away the party would loose in this way they
to the Nemaha on the south. Weeping would probably gain by the extra exWater on the north, and Stephens' ertions at the South.
creek on the west. The present road
LIBRARY MEETING.
follows the "divide" between the NeOn Jast Friday evening the Platta- maha and the Weeping Water, and the mouth Mercantile Library Association
distance between Stove creek and Ste met at the office of D. H. Wheeler;
phen's creek is about fifteen miles. It and on motion, Hon. Gaylord J. Ctarke
is one of the best natural roads we ever"! was elected chairman and J. N. Hays
traveled over, being as lerel and hard secretary.
as a house floor the greater part of the
The Committee on Constitution and
appointed at the former
way The road can be shortened
about three miles between these two meeting, reported a Constitution for
points, with the expense of one small the government of the association,
bridge (for the erection of which our which was adopted.
County Commissioners made an approOn motion, Messrs. Sprague, Chappriation of $50 last Monday.)
man, Murphy, Erwin and Hays were
Shortly after crossiug Stephen's appointed a committee on
A resolution was adopted to hold an
creek we came in eight of the Capital
for officers on Friday evening,
election
City, which can be seen for several
miles from any point of compass. We 22d inst.
On motion, tha meeting adjourned
had not been there eince the selection
meet at the office of D. H. Wheeler
ta
of the sight by the Commissioners; and
notwithstanding reports we were much on Friday evening, 22d inst., at 6 12
surprised at the rapidity of its growth. o'clock.
Houses had sprung up in every direcA di?patch from Fort Harker says
tion, and many more were in process of three men were murdered by Indians
erection. Carpenters, reasons, team last week near Fort Dodge. The Ineters, laborers, all were busy; and the dians are etipposed to be the Northern
general battle rnad-- j one think that this Cheyenne.
j
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Si. KAI1M10.40S.
The people uf Liucoln City and Lancaster county held a meeting some two
or three weeks ego to consider railroad
matters, and determine what they
would do towards encouraging the ear

LIXCOIW CITY

ly commencement of some line of road
to that City.
After dcussing the

LATEST XEW'S.

Special orders are issued to reliev
Sheriff Hays, of New Orleans, and
appoint Dr. Avery his successor. The
same order relieves It. P. Orr, clerk
of the second dis rict court.
An ordinance has" been passed ap
pronriatinc' nfv thousand dollars to
pay the officers and members of the
Alabama convention. Each receives
eight dollars daily and eight dollars for
every twenty miles of travel.
Returns from Florida show that
Convention has carried by a large ma
jority. Most of the delegates elected
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prospects of the various roads and
talked of roads, they decided that the
Burlington and Missouri River Railroad exiension was the most tangible,
and they accordingly passed a resolution akii!g the County Commissioners
St ptembcr term of said court, 1, ibthan to the places of power in this old adjournedMaster
In Cbaoccry of sal I Court, wllliff.,r
harvest!'' But let us see how ihe young Commonwealth.
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Chancery Sale.
stimulus to the railroad enterprise by eight days remaining of the November During that fall and winter he chopped ed. We make the following extracts
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effort was made by residents of Ne to see them. They await a change in with whom he had found a home,
cn the morning of thai day, a bidder. In front of th Ci u t IIiun in tba city of
"If,
ploughed it with a itam for whose use message trom that world wnicn lies 1'laiiMTinuib. Can. county Nubrka. on
braska city to get the proposition sub his temper.
the 201U day
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he exchanged hand labor, and planted beyond the
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and shadow of death at 11 o'clock rof aid da, the cf
Cooper, the President private
following described real
mitted in favof of some road which
it all in corn Throughout the summer had come to me, snymgt 'This day thy eatate:
has been appointed Assistant all the time not required by his owu soul
Lot fire (5) In fe'tion number thirty. two (8?) lo
might be built from that place, and, we
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from that city manifested a great deal ler, resignea. ins continuation is harvesied fourteen hundred and nine resignation;
fretber wllh all and'ringnlar the iinprovemenia, her
and appnrlenanc a thereon or
in the midst of my years, at tony years editament
of ill feeling towards the B. & M. R. considered doubtful.
belonging. To be aold a the
of the defen
teen bushels of corn which he sold the of age. when men are almost univer dant
above named, to pati'fy aid dc ee, tbeamoaot
R. Co., and denounced it in unmeas
it 'he mini of till 75 uuu Inieieat at the,
The official vote of Georgia is following February (1867) for fifty sally in the maturity of their faculties ofratewhich
per cent f om the dat- - of aald decrM.
of
ured terms. This aroused Gen. Liv- 102,000 for the Convention an 4.000 five cents a bushel total $780,45.
and i.i the meridian of their useful toi ether with c la of amt a. d aale.
November Utu a D laCT
To this he added other savings of two
ingston somewhat, and he soon con- against. Thirty-siWM F. CnAPIlf.
thousaud whites hundred and ten dollars, giving hitn n ness. I was shut out evermore from the
lu Chauc-rs.un!ighi of heaven, was loo terrible tor Maxwell k Chapman, Sol' forMaster
vinced those present that the assailants voted for the Convention.
Coiup.
o..ilwJ
of
capital
total cash
nearly a thousand contemplation.
of this Company really knew nothing
hundred
bought
dollars
He
one
and
The Montgomery reconstruction con
Never, if I should live until thai
.
.
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W. R. DAVIS.
W. D. CJAGE.
i
about the company, their road or thir vention has
adopted a resolut.on to twenty acres of improved land at five period when the dead of all climes and
proposed action. The Gen. is too well change the names of the counties crea- Ar liars per acre End went to work on all ages thall be startled from their
own farm with his own horses and
long sleep by the voice of ihe Arch-Ange- l
posted in regard to the B. & M. R. R. ted by the last legislature and named his
implements. This summer he harvest
and ihe trump of God, would a
R. Co., and takes too much interest in in honor of rebels.
The committee re- ed a large crop of small grain which he thrill of greater woe or of more com- Dry-Good- s,
it to allow its malicious assailants to go ported an ordinance on the officers of is now selling at SI, 40 per bushel. A
prehensive despair pass shudderingly
unrebuked and unenlightened in re- the executive department, which is to fine field of corn is partially harvested, through my heart than when I knew
gard to it. Prof. Miller also defended consist of a Governor. Lieut. Govern- and will Without doubt yield handsome that all hope was gone, ahd that the
returns. Any one pasting by his farm "ever during dark," of which Milton
the company against the aspersions of or, Auditor, and Secretary of the this
autumn will observe that he has a
these individuals who appeared won- Treasury. The Auditor is to bold of- house of comfortable proportions and spoke in his plaintive and sublime
Apostrophe to Eight, was round and Main Street, two doors above Fourth,
if they get a glimpse of the interior
derfully "soured" against it for the sole fice four years; the others two yearn
about me like ihe walls of a prison
N her the pnbllc may fin
they may fut iher observe from which the occupant shall go out
reason that the officers thereof had all to be elected by the people. Here
has
a
he
taken handsome daughter no more forever. A great mountain
promptly rejected all offers and propo- tofore ouly the Governor has been that
OF GOODS,
of Mills county to be master of his such as that
which was plucked from and prices aa low at tan be f und In the c ty.
sitions to run their road by way of Ne- elected by the people.
leart and home.
foundations by immortal hands when
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braska city. We said we were sorry.
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The words hardly express the feelings
inance of treason and for the enthroneWhy. then, do young men ment of Lucifer, seemed to have (alien
we had in listening to the remarks of Warren and Castello. on being asked instituted.
YVJI.
FORD,
hang around the crowded thoroughfares on me, paralyzing my being, suspendone or two Nebraska city men. They if they had anything to say against of
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